
Sea Scout Ship 25 February 2023 

By Ship 25 Yeoman, Allyson Marion 

Activities: 
Ship 25 participated in a training event held in New 
Jersey last weekend. They learned various skills 
including leadership and knot-tying. Lectures were also 
given on marlinspike, the inner workings on how 
engines and electricity work, and other advancement 
materials.  

Meetings: 
The weekly meetings are held both in-person and via 
zoom at the Coast Guard Auxiliary Base in Ithaca. 
Kandersteg information meetings are also done in person 
and over zoom for those who live far away. Please check 
the calendar for any additional info. 

Upcoming: 
Next month the Kandersteg group has a meeting March 10th, so please check the calendar for further 
info. There is also a training event held by the University of Scouting on the eighteenth and a highway 
clean-up scheduled for the nineteenth. The Sea Scout Ball Fellowship and Ball is coming up!! (If you 

don’t come for the party, come for the WaWa :P ) Then to end the 
month we’ll be holding the second Bridge of Honor for 2023 where 
scouts will be receiving various awards.  

Fundraising: 
Please bring your cans and bottles to 
the K&H Redemption Center at 900 
West State Street in Ithaca and say they 
are for Sea Scout Ship 25; and watch 
for upcoming info on our Spring 
Chicken BBQ. 

Contact: 
Sea Scouts is a co-ed program for young men and women ages 13 to 20. 
Sea Scout Ship 25 meets at 6:30 pm most Friday nights at the Coast Guard 
Auxiliary in Ithaca, NY and also offers a Zoom link for those who can't attend in person. For more details 
contact Committee Chairman Jim Graney at (607) 327-1226 (work / cell) or email jgraney@twcny.rr.com. 
Additional information and a copy of Ship 25's full calendar are available at www.ithacaseascouts.org

http://www.ithacaseascouts.org

